
House  local greens, English cucumber, cherry tomato, watermelon radish, house-made balsamic vinaigrette 

Kale Caesar romaine hearts, Kale, focaccia croutons, shaved parmesan, house-made caesar dressing 

Harvest  local greens, candy stripe beets, crumbled chevre, toasted almonds, house-made beet vinaigrette 

Clam Chowder    Beer and Onion Soup    Beef Chili   

Polish Village Pierogies  local potato and cheese pierogies, port wine onion jam, crema...…  

Calamari  crispy polenta breaded rings and tentacles, breaded pepper rings, tomato ragout, old bay aioli 

Cheese Board  Great Plains cheddar, herbed chevre, burnt double crème brie, house accompaniments 

House “Wings”   chicken lollipops, Thai-Buffalo glaze, gorgonzola, scallions 

Our Specialty Entrees 

Arancini   parmesan risotto filled with molten fresh mozzarella, panko coated 

Executive Chef                                                                         

Jacob Altemus 

Stretched To Order Pizza     

Shrimp Tacos  spicy perch fried shrimp, brussel sprout slaw, lime crema, soft flour shells 

 8 Cut House Crust,   Red sauce,   Mozzarella 

extra toppings available: 

Green Pepper      Jalapeno     Onion     Mushroom       Pineapple     Banana Pepper      Black Olives 

Pepperoni       Bacon      Sausage     Ham     Grilled Chicken 

Ghost Light Rueben  house corned beef, swiss, Cleveland Kraut, thousand island, marble rye, fries 

Ora King Salmon the worlds most premium salmon, butternut risotto, crispy brussels, maple glaze 

Pan Roasted Cod  forbidden rice, baby bok choy, ginger beurre blanc  

Lobster Ravioli  Ohio City pasta, shiitake mushrooms, shallot, spinach, sherry cream sauce, shaved parmesan 

Angus Prime NY Strip  espresso rubbed, potato gratin, sautéed broccolini, porto onions, chive oil 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

House-made Cavatelli  roasted winter squashes, heirloom tomato, herbed cream sauce, ricotta salata  

Stuffed Chicken  goat cheese stuffed, panko crust, polenta, pepperonata...  

Raclette Burger  Angus beef, porto onions, arugula, Raclette cheese draped tableside, English muffin, fries 

Lake Erie Perch   corn flour fried, butter lettuce, tomato, onion, house tartar, brioche bun, fries 

 Turkey Club  roasted turkey, Applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, basil aioli, multigrain toast, fries 

Black Bean Burger  black bean, quinoa, green pepper, red pepper aioli, sprouted bun, fries  

Appetizers 

Soups and Salads 

Sandwiches  


